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,r;esiment in G!y! Jg!!I!!iel
lnvestment in Debt. Secr.rrittes

if listed than:
i 5X of the balance sheetvalue in lhe galq of tenure uPlo I yeal
il l5+. of the balance sheet va uq, i! the case of terrure from 'l 3 vears._
iii l0',6 of the balance sheet value, in the case of [enure of more than 3 years.

lfunlistedthan: I - i ,.L i

i iov" oi ine oafg1qqqge-t valqq i[tnqcase ot tenue uplp r yea, , 0" 0 i

,;
Yerpective \ecu il e) whichever is highet.
. ii. li unl',tco. 100% ol carryrrg value. 0 0

iii.Subscription money against lnvestment in lPoloffer for Sale: Amount paid as subscliPtion money 0' r Oi

' provjded that shares have not been alloted or are not incTuded in the investments of securilies brokel
iv.t00% Haircut shall be applied to Value of lnvestment in any asset incluciinll shares oF listed securities 0 0

il5J35.!.?l*lii?1i.li?.11if;I3:i:;ilJiff:[%?il;"ligil: ;T']se securi,ieswh ch are :"
pledged in favor of Stock Exchange /Clearing House against Margin Financing requirements oI pledged . ,t '

in favor of Banks against Short Term financing arrangements. ln such cases, the hailcut as Provided in .

0 .. 0

1.1 lnvestmentinassociated companies/undertaking

whichever is hi-gher. ---:+ - . - !- - ,-. t. ., -.1 . .1...-.--- ....- -

i B l#*',it?;Ja{3ltffi:#*n.,r...r"*, rnn tne excrrmses creaine house or centrara;p*t",y :rA#l - 
lrrtt#--

or any other entity.

'1.1 3
114

1.9 Marqin deposits w !! eIChqlge and cleallng !qule-
1.10 Deposit with authorized intermediary against botrowed securities under SLB.

l.1',, other deposits and prepayments 
t securities1 .12 Accrued interest, profit or mark - up on amounts Placed with fina ncia I institutions or deb.

Amount paid as purchaser under the REPO agreement. (Securities purchased undet repo atrangement
shall not be included in the investments.)

1.15 ishortTermLoanToEmployees: LoansaleSecuredandDueforlepaymentwithinl2months
l

\Z',r. Reccrvdb.es other Ihdn l'Jde IeceivaDle)
1.10- Qg6siv6bles fiom clear,nq house ot Securilies exchange(s)

. lOOl.. valrre Ol .liimr olner th,,n lhn,e n, :r.co..rl .r enlillc'*cnl' ugl nst Iradrrg ol 5cLdr.llei i| all

m3rkFt. i4(.lJclrrg MIM gairs.
ii. Receivable on entitlements against trading of securities in all markets including MtM gairrs.

111 Receivables from customers
i. ln case rece'vables dre againsl. margin Iirancing. tne aggregate if (t) va.Le oi 5ecurilie5 held rn lt'e
blocked account after applying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collaterai by the financee (iii)

marketvalue of any securities deposited as collateral after apPlying VaR based haircut.
i Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined through adiustments.
ir. lf Lase {ecervables are against lnargin trading, 57o of the net ilalance sheet value.
ii. Net amount after deducting haircut
iii. lncase receivalbes are against securities bofiowings undei SLB, the amount paid to NCCPL as

collateral upon entering into contract,
iii. Net arnount after deducting haricut
iv. lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balance sheet value.
iv. Balance sheet value
v. Incase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the agglegaie ol (i) the market
value of securities purchased for customers and held in sub accounts alter applying VAR based
haircuts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the market value of
securities held as collaL^,al afler applying VaR based haircuts.
vi. 'lO0% haircut in the case of amount receivable form related parties

I1B Cash and Bank balances
i. Bank Balance-proprielory accounts
ii. Bank balance-customel accounts
rii. Cash in lralnd

':23,552,435 :. 0-ol ..:ro
. r9,q69,70:1i r: :: :. 9i869;701
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1,411.2A0,706
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l.l9 Total Assets
z riioirities

2.1 iiade Payables
i. Payable to exc!angqs and qleali!g house
ii. Payable against leveraged market Products
iii. Payable to customers
CJrrent Liabrlities

'. SloLrtory ano regJlatory ouPs
,i. Accruals and olf c, Pdyairles
iii. Short -term botrowings
lv. qurrent poltio!l of s-ubQlf. iralqq loary
v. Curent pgrtiqn gi long term liabilities
vi. De e|ed Liabilities

?.2

'549,046,95 1: -"- |'.: ,-:| : . I

0,
0
0'

2,157,i81.27|t.

1

98,560,092

191,826,417
1 ,711 ,77 5,715

l

0,
0
o
0

23o,0oo,ooo

0
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0

2.254,714,057
:: -l:-: '.. :: :
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8,266.077

i
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22,551,833
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vii. Provision for bad debts
'r,r Ptov,.ro. ol taxaLior

!1x. Ott-prliaolitleialpgl rCioqlting plincipLes an{laqluded ln thefinancial stateffits
I Non-CJnenLliabilit,es

;i313-Jjfl"ii!,1;3","'... 1on-nanuror insrirJion torsrermpo'rio-orirJncinsobl,rincdrrom
a financial instilution inclq ing amount due against finance lease

D. Otner lorg term'irancing
ii. Staff retirement benefits
iii. Advance aqainst shares for lncrease in Capital of Securities bloker: 100% haircui may be allowed in

respect of advance against shares if:

a. ine existing authorf,ed share capital allows the ploposed enhanced shale capital
b. Boad of Diiectors of tlre company has apploved the increase in capital
c. Relevant Regulatory upp,ouoit haive been obtained
d'Thereisnounreasonabledelayinissueofsharesagainstadvanceandall{egulatoryrequilemenL5
relating to the increas-o in Paid up capital have been completed'
e. Auditor is satisfied that such advance is against the increase of capital'
iv. other liabilities as per accounting Principles and included in the financial statements

2'4 subordinated tount 
--*,-a n rrrr tn*.artm, f oe oeoucteo: li f OO"Z of suUorOmated toans wf,icn fr,tirtt tne conditions specified by SECP are allowed t(

The Schedute lll provides that 'tOO% haircut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which fulfill the

conclitions specified by SECP. ln this regard, following condiiions are specified:

a. l-oan agre-.ment,must be executed bn stamp paper and must clearly reflect the amount to be tepaid

after 'l 2 months of Ieportinq period 
/hi.h iq ronava hLe wirhin next r 2 months.b. No haircut will be allowed against short term portion which is repayable within next l2

C. ln case of early repayment oi loun, adjustment shall lle made to the Liquid Capital and revised Liquid

Capital stqteme!! !nust be subllltted to exchanqe'
ii. iuUorOinateA loans which do not fulfill the conditions specified by SECP 

i

0_ _.1

0

0
0

0

2.s Tota I Lia Lrilites
: nankl!g Liabilitres neiating to :

:.lY Concentration in Margin Financing

.l
I

i

I

0

0 2.A24,714,057
:' : I :

i

8,266,A7V: 8,266.A77
The amount calculated client-to client basis by which any amount leceivable flom any of the

finanCees exCeeC] 1o% of the agglegate of amoUnts receiVable ilom lotal finanCees,
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b onow i n g

(i) Amount d-.positecl by the botrower with NCCPL
(li) Cash margins Palcl and
ilii) lne -a*Jt viilue of securities pledged as m argins exceecl th e I 10% of th 3 market va ltre of sha les

boflowed
3.3 Net underwriting Commitments

(a) in the case of right issuse : ii the market value of securites is less than or equal to the subscriplion

price: l.ne aggregate ol

ii) tn" SO"Z o-f Haircut multiplied by the underwriting commitm-'nts and

iii) tr,e vatue by whlch the unclerwriting commi[ments exceecls the lrrark-'t pr]ce or the secLlritle5.

In the case ot rights issuse where the m."arket price of securities is greater than the subscription plice, 5% of

the Haircut multipiied by the net undelwrlting
(b) in any other case : 12.5% of th-' net underwriting commitments

3.4 Negative equity of subsidiarY
Iheimount by whi.h the total aisets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due from the sub'sidiaty)

exlgeq the total liabllities of the subsidiarY

3.5 Foreign exchange agreements and foreign currency positions
5% of ihe net position in foreign cunency.Nei position in foreign cuilency means the difference of total

assets denominated in foreiqn cuulency lels totql liabilillq! de-rLq]linateq in lof ei9l cutrelcy
3.6 Amount Payable under REPO

3:1 RePo adjustment

0

oi

0

0l '

ffiffiffiffiffiffi
2,404,830.846

I ---.
olO

98 560.092

0'. 
1s1,eza,qtt

. 1,J1.1,775.715
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ln the case of financiertpurchaser the tota t amount receiva bie under Repo lesa the 1 

'lO% of the martei O i O i

tl9yqlqea1'tulblesutilL-, . 'i'
3 s . ops{ng P,_o9i!i9ni-i! !,!.ltul99,9nd gpt!9ns

i. In ;rae ofi;nomei[osiiioni, tne toiar margin requiremneti in respect of open postions less the amount 0

of cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collaterall pledged with securities

exchanqe alrg1 qpplytalgl1aR. haircuts 
tne I Oiiln mie oi propiietary positions , the toial margin requitements in respect of open positions to

- i. lnCase of custOmer positiOni. the market value of shares sold sho( in Ieady matket on L

customers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by th.e. ' 
,

:::l:il:l'":'::il[;fl:::?,:1"J,::;1:I;Ji;:il"":::il:ui;]!:::#l',jig=v;iii"iJJ,i,r.,,!
l.1;7"r";i-OO,ruioi, p*iti;"., tm marliet value oEnres sotO snort in reJof mart<eGno noryei ' 0 0

settled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of secutities pledged as collatelal 
i

after applying haircuts. i eq z7c cqc 2q ,t5 ilq8l , .'.ig

311 ffir1ff*j-uuqiirus- 
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value of undellying seculites,
ln the case of financeelseller the market value of underlying securities after aPplying haircut less the
total amount received,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after 

I

applying haircul. less any cash deposited by Ihe pJIChaser'

3 8 
F:*';:ffi|?::J'.?:ili:'.:i;li'3:,'*""" 2so6 and sro/o or rhe rorar prop,ierary posirions then 5vo-or 21.4/s.321 21,47s 321 21 47s.j21

'thevalueofsuchsecurity.lfthemarketof asecurityexceeds5l%oftheproprietaryposition.then'10%of


